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THEORETICAL BASIS FOR BEHAVIOR MODIFICATIONI

Ogden R. Lindsley , Ph, D?

Burcou of Child Reseorch

ond

School of Educotion

University of Konsos

When you think obout dying, you wonf to feel some sorf of ossuronce thof whot

you hove done will flourish, thot the corn you plonted will be hqrvested. Such hos

been true of my own professionol life. I spent the first five or six yeors of it convincing

mysetf thot the procedures we were using hod greot pofentiol for helping mon do some-

thing obout his problems" During fhe next few yeors, I found out fhot there ore iust too

mony exciting things fo be done for ony one mqn to be oble to cope with oll of them.

After sfill more yeors, I found out thof there is too much to be done for ony one profesion

to occomplish. This holds true for the opplicotion of freercperont techniques ond

procedures. Thus, I hqve been spending less fime in odvoncing the subdiscipline

in which I personolly work in order to troin ofhen. I would like to discuss how to

feoch these people most efficienfly ond effectively.

One of fhe difficult problems with which we ore foced is thot some of the people

who shored with me the feoching of B, F. Skinner hove become professionolized qnd ore

teoching fheir studeins to do things in exoctly the some woy in which fhey were toughf.

ln ofher wotds, mony people ore spending most of their energy trying to moke sure thot

Osgood's fheory of perception does not die in our timerthot Skinnerts book, The Behovior

of Orgonisrns,will live without chonge, or thot our own words of fen yeors ogo will siill

be held volid. lnstructors ore octuolly feoching only the hisfory of operont conditioning.

This concerns me greofly. We ore on infont with o pofentiol thof exceeds my imoginotion.
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To cut this up into courses, stort testing for it; in other words, to dress it up in qcodemic

porophernolio is ridiculous !

Associoted with o strong qcsdemic orientotion ore other probtems with which o

professionol beconnes involved todoy " I hove found thof in mqintqining my own

behovior, it is extremely difficult to discover which hobits, which behoviors, con be

dispensed with ond which ore obsolufely necesscry to perform fhe current fosks fhot I

hove ossigned myself . Professionolism seems to be one of the moior problems focing oll

the disciplines concerned with behovior todoy -- psychology, educotion, nursing,

psychiotry, ond so forth. The orgumenf is not: How con we chonge the child? Rother

it is: Who is going to get the moior shore of q mentql retordotion center, or how is the

proposol going to be written up? The discussion is not over: How cott we help the

child, or teoch the teocher? The fight seems to be over: Who is going to hove

fhree semester houn for student teoching, whot is going to be soid, ond which texfbook

is going to be used .

t think, however, educotion is in better position in regord to this issue thon

ocodemic psychology. Educotion is oriented fowords service. Probobly this is whof

keeps people in educotion from spending over four hours o doy concerned with Personol

power. My own hr.rnch is thot if psychology hod produced o lorge group of service

personnel in the lost two or fhree decodes, it would nof be stifled by professionolism.

For exomple, there wos cr tremendous pressure put on psychology ofter it "sold" tests to

give fhese fests. Some people, who were mosf ly procfitioners, thought it might

be ieosible to use terminol mosters students os testers. However, fhe ocodemicions

won fhof boftle when fhey demonded thot every procfifioner be q purple-hooded Ph.D..
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Becouse fhe ocodemicians won, we hove o structure in which there ore oll peers ond

no troops, o!l generols ond no one to go out to the front-line trenches.

Another problem in psychologyrond tle other disciplines concerned with behovior,

is commitment. The committed person is the kind of fellow who thinks obout his work

on Soturdoy or even eorly in the morning while he shoves. He hqs o high rote of

performonce wifh respect to his profession. However, there is differentiol commitment

omong our professionols. So within these disciplines, for descriptive purposes, I tolk

Bosis

obout theoreticql commitment

ment.'

, methodologicol commitment, or problem or field commit-

Ithink educotion ond psychology ore too much theoreticolly ond methodologicolly

committed. tf o professionot group is primorily theoreticolly committed, os ore the

Freudions ond the clinicol psychologists, their opprooch connot tong endure. lt witl

not endure when other opprooches con be demonstrqted to work immediotely, efficiently,

ond more effectively. Whot we need is fo develop on orientotion which ollows the people

who ore working with problem children or odults to use ony technique, ony tools ot

fheir disposol thot will enoble them to perform most proficienfly in ogiven situotion.

Such on orienfotion would be field commitmenf . We hove for too few peopte in this

cotegory in our professions.

fho* I om concerned qbout qnd whot I wont fo shore wifh you ore some of the

woys thot you con keep on originol element of operont condif ioning. Skinner used to

soy, "The rot knows best; thot is why we hove him in the e><periment. lf we knew so

much, we could put o mechonicol rot in, or moke predictions ouselves.t' Tronsloted
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to humon behovior, whot fhis meons is: "The child knows best".

This originol element of operont conditioning ollows us to leorn from the child,

from observotion of humon behovior. For exomple, if one child shows you fhof the

opprovol of onother child is more powerful thon oll the M&Mtsyou hove ever brought,

ond you still persist with M&M's or tokens, then you orQ committed to o method or theory--

not to ihe best woy to work with this child! lf, on the olher hond, you reolize whot

is significont fo fhe child, you throw owoy the M&M's for o better technique. Thot

would be on exomple of being child comrnitted ond field oriented.

It hos been my experience thot there ore for too few professionols to work with

the behqvior problems of our children in the homes ond schools todoy. And I hove

concluded thot if we cre going to do onything obout behoviorolly monoging the children

of this country, it hqs gof to be done with teochen qnd porenfs os ogenfs. They ore the

ones who work directly with our children.

When I begon to feoch teochers, one of thefirst things I found oui wqs thot the

longuoge we were going to use wos otrocious. Not only did it foil to build on fhe

longuoge they hod olreody leorned; it octuolly worked counter to their longuoge. We

spoke of stimuli thot followed responses. Thot is o difficulf woy to tolk obout behqvior.

tf ltell o teqcher, "One thing obout behovior is thot there is o stimulus, o response,

ond o stimulus thot is q reinforciry stimulus/' she looks ot me perplexed for o minufe

before she concludes fhot she doens't wont to go bock to school ond buy new textbooks

before she cqn even understond the longuoge. Furthermore, thot kind of tolk is o bod
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instructionol system--it does not produce the behovior thot we wont. once when

instructors were trying to teoch pitofs in the Air Force, they used o system where

red meont "right" ond green meont "left." This system wosntt functionol, becouse

pitots knew thot the red light wos olwoys on the left wing ond the green light wos on

the right wing. They couldntt leorn onother rystem thot went co-u-nter.fo the "color

longuoge" thot they hod known foryeors. Similorly, fhe red ond green troffic signols

ore intregol with our driving behovior, ond we couldn't very well chonge the meoning

of these lights.

Therefore, we decided not to speok obout stimuli ond reinforcing tlitrli. We

decided thot o reinforcing stimutus is the powerful thing which builds behovior. You

follow o certoin behovior with it fo increose the probobility of the occurrence of the

movement or response on future occosions. tn seorching fono term fhot would meon

precisely thot, we wondered whqt is wrong with occelerotion? lf you hove o

reinforcing stimulus, or o consequence, thot increoses the probobility of the occurrence

of o behovior on future occosions, you know it. No one osks, "How you con tell if

o consequence is occeleroting?" Obviously, the consequence is occeleroting when

the behovior increoses on future occqsions. Conversely, decelerotion is fhe lessening of

or decreosing the probobilify of o recurrence on future occosions.

The reoson occelerof ion ond decelerotion, or qcceleroting ond deceleroting

consequences qre good terms fo use with teochers is thot they ore functionol. They

meon something from the teocherls point of view, ond they meon something from the

child's point of view. The teocher qnd the child ore irnmediofely o,vore of the effect.
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I find if very eosy to teoch functionol behovior onolysis in one hour or two hours

to porents ond teochers for two reosons: l) if the teocher, or if the child himself

chooses o consequence thot is meoningful for him, then there is o high probobility thot

it is going to work, ond 2) if it doesnrt work, then we know somefhing else is

hoppening

We know, from the child's poinf of view, if he hos fhe feocher under his confrol

insteod of vice verso. She moy be mointoining his tolking out behovior by the very

ottention she poys to him to get him to stop it. ln order for feochers to understond

whof moy be hoppening, we hove worked out a few simple functionol woys to onolyze

behovior, You hove to reqlize if the child is in o room, ond now ond then o condy

drops, ond he is not even owore thot he is wriggling, you hove no behovior control.

You should not osserf the consequence, but you might try other movemenfs. We hove

techniques for response building, consequence building, ond stimulus building.

These terms ore obouf oll we fqlk obout, becouse if you stress tolk with your

closs of teochers, only obouf 30 percenf of them ore going to chonge the behovior

of the children in the clossroom os q result. The reoson if is not enough fo teoch

"verbol behoviorr" is: Whot ore the consequences for the feocher? Tolk only sfimulotes

behovior; it does not consequote it. Therefore, I stopped exploining behovior when

questions were osked. Now the first thing I require is thot my students find o child

who hos o behovior they wish to occelerote or decelerofe. They connot come bock

fo clqss unfil they hove chosen this behovior os o forget for decelerotion or occelerotion.

Alio, they must hove o record of the frequency of the behovior. How offen does it

occur? ls it cyclicol? The record or the groph con tell us fhe qnswers to these
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questions precisely

The groduote courses I teoch now hove fwo grodes fhot I hove never used before:

I ond F. The I represents "incomplete modificqtion of o child's behqvior." The F

is given for "folsified dotq." By the eighth meeting of lqst semesfer, 100 percent of

the students in one of my closses hqd q behovior modificotion cose under surveitlortce.

This clqss no longer hqs lectures. Students bring their grophs in cnd show fhem on o

lorge screen with on opsque proiector. They describe where they ore hoving difficulty

or why o porticutor opprooch did not work. Only ofter the closshqs exhousted its obility

to comment ond suggest, will I comment. On the bosis of this opprooch to teoching, I

gove o pen ond pencil test fhqt I hove given before to groups tought by other procedures.

This lost closs, which hod never hod formol instruction in symbolic behoviorol onolysis,

outperformed groups which hod. I believed they did so becquse they hod higher

mofivotion ondbecouse noturol consequences were operofing. Noturol consequences

meon thot the sfudents were offected by fhe success of their proiects, by fhe knowledge

thof they hod modified the behovior of o child, ond thqt they hod the records to prove

it. A teocher con foke ihese records to o principol ond soy, "This is whot wos hoppening

with Billy before I tried such ond such for so mqny doys, ond this wqs the result of my

modificqtion. Now Billy is no longer o problem. I hove fhirty doys of post-modificotion

dofs to show this." The mosf imporfont ospect of the noturol consequences is thot Billy

is no longer o problem to the teocher. Now she con work more effecfively with,+he

twenty-six other studenfs in her clqssroom.

' Another ospect of noturol consequotion is ollied with on interesting dimension of

my current teoching . When I wos younger, I wqs told thot the lost potient in the world
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you should work with wos your wife or yotrself becquse of your bios. Now, however,

we know how to oberve ond fo record behovior with techniques fhot eliminote this

bios. There is on odvonfoge in working with peopte close to you becouse you ore

oble to mo<imize the conseguencesr When my grodtlote students come to me ond sol,

"l wont to work with my doughterts speech problem or my sisterts weight problem or my

own srnokingr" l tell themr " Thqt is fine. Someone neor you is the best person you con

work with. When you hove succeeded in chonging thqf personts behovior, you yourself

ore consequoted. Whot you hove done meons somefhing to you." This is onother

insfonce of the greoter power noturol consequences put into our instructionol system thon

synfhef ic ones ever could.

The closs thqt I referred to wos composed of &4 groduote sfudentsaOne hundred

percenl of them successfully modified childrenstbehovior in o l5-week se'm"ester cource,

which met two houn eoch week. The mediqn number of successful coses when only one

wcls requesfed wos 3.2 per student. I think thot next semester I might osk for four coses,

two of which ore to hove qccelerqtion torgets, qnd two decelerofion. I used to be

hopPy with o 30 percenf modificotion of o single cose. Now lwont 100 percenf

modificotion. I reolly donti know whof the upper limit is in the number of behovior

problems o single individuol con hondle in q certoin length of time. I do know fhot I

om gefting mony more successful coses thon I would hove expected. I hondled q fofherts

grouP in this monner, ond ogoin l00percent of the fothers succeeded with the

decelerotion torget for the behoviors of their retorded children. I never sow ony of

fhes'e children. I iust totked with the fothers. lt is these kinds of findings fhot
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convince me o lot of time is being wssted teoching the "history" of our science.

From our point of view, the only meosure of o good teocher or good methods

or good schools is the perforntonce, the dgly performonce of the children. Most

teqchers will tell youn "We do nof hove ony meosure of doily performonce. lt iust

woutd be impossible to meosuie the behqvior of every child every doy." Mony teochers

hove been told thot the woy you meosure o child's performonce is to.give him q test.

Tesfs ore not meosurernents of child's performonce--iust somples of it't We hqve been

working on the direct meosurement of children's behovior in the clossroom. We feel

we hcve hod some success.

We hove found thot there is q lot of recording skill ovoilqble in the clossroom

which hos never been topped. lf o child con odd ond subtroct ond divide qnd tell time,

then he con record his own behovior. He con record fhe fime it tqkes him to do o

certoin number of problems of orithmetic ond divide thqt into the number of correct

problems to get the rote of correct problems per minute, This self-recording of doto

qcfs os o big occeleroting consequence. We hove been qble to occelerote performonce

in childrenwith whom we hqd originolly foiled while fhe teqcherwqs recording fhe

behovior. I wish to stress, however, thot recording numbers olone is not q sufficienf

consequence. By moking o groph of his performonce, fhe child con see how much he

hos improved. !f seems to me fhot we moke grophs insteod of tobles becouse grophs do

chonge behovior mony fimes when fobles do not. We now hove fourth-and-fifth grode

children plotting semi-log plois of their own performonce"
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Footnofes

l. This poper wos presented ot the School of Educofion, Univenity of Oregon,

Eugene, oregon, May 1967. This reseqrch wqs supporfed by Troining Gront

NB-05352, Notionol lnstitufe of Neurologicol Diseoses ond Blindness, ond

Reseorch Gront HD-00870, Notionol lnsfitute of Child Heolth ond Humon

Developmenf from the U. S. Public Heolth Seruice, Dept. of Heolth, Educotion

ond welfore to the Bureou of child Reseorch, univenity of Konsos.

2. The writer ls indebted to the groduote students in his educofion closses ond the

fofhers in his fother's closses for moking it possible to obfoin this dqfo.


